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Welcome to the Moonlit Walk 2022 team! We are delighted you are joining us for one of our most 
loved and celebrated events at Heart of Kent Hospice.  
 
Date and Time  
The Moonlit Walk is taking place on Saturday 1 October 2022. Registration is open from 6pm and 
the warmup will take place at 6:50pm. Walkers will depart at 7pm from the field opposite the 
Capel Morris Centre. The address is Capel Morris Centre, Hall Road, Aylesford, ME20 7NL. Please 
note this is a different location to previous Moonlit walks for those of you who have joined us 
before. 
 
Parking 
Parking is available at both the Capel Morris centre and behind Base Camp just across the road. 
Both car parks are just a few minutes’ walk from the start and finish of the walk. There will also be 
additional parking throughout the RBLI village. You will be guided by marshals on where to park 
when you arrive. The map below gives you an idea of the parking locations. You can access parking 
via Hall Road or Bentley Close if coming via Admiral Moore Drive. 
 

 
 
 
Registration 
Please arrive to register from 6pm. If pre-registered your name will be ticked off on arrival and you 
will be given your walker number.  
 
Registrations for new participants can also be taken on the night but we do ask that you arrive as 
close to 6pm as possible as new registrations take a little longer to process. Please note we can 
take cash, contactless, cheque and card payments.  
 
Once received, please ensure you complete all the details on the back of the walker number as 
this ensures we keep you safe on the night. Please then pin your walker number to your t-shirt or 
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jacket so that it is visible, and we can ensure you return safely from your walk. Safety pins will be 
provided. 
 
T-Shirts and Merchandise 
We are very grateful to our t-shirt sponsors Version 1 for their generous sponsorship of the special 
edition Moonlit Walk 2022 t-shirts. 
 
After registration you will be able to collect your Moonlit walk t-shirt from the t-shirt and 
merchandise desk (if you haven’t already pre-collected).  You will then be free to enjoy the rest of 
the activities on offer. 
 
T-shirts are available in sizes small through to xxxl. Unfortunately, we are unable to provide xxl due 
to the suppliers being out of stock so you will be offered a size up or down from this. For those 
who have pre-ordered sizes when booking, we will ensure your size is reserved until you collect. 
 
If you would like to collect before Saturday, you are able to collect from the Hospice on the 
following days and times: 
 
Tuesday 27 September – 4pm to 7pm 
 
Thursday 29 September – 12pm to 7pm 
 
Friday 30 September – 10am to 2pm 
 
The address for collection is Heart of Kent Hospice, Preston Hall, Aylesford ME20 7PU. Please ask 
at reception and they will let you through into the main café for collection. 
 
We also have an excellent range of merchandise available to purchase which includes the bunny 
ears and flashing wands many of you have pre-ordered. Other items include glow bracelets, 
necklaces, rings and earrings, pink tutus, pink sweat bands and gloves. 
 
Fun on the night!  
We will have a face painter available on the night to add to your fantastic sparkling look so bring 
extra cash if you are keen to get your face painted. Festival glitter eyes will cost £5 per person. 
 
Double Bubble Prosecco Van will be joining us on the night serving glasses of prosecco and other 
alcoholic beverages. What a fantastic way to start or finish your night! For more information on 
the Double Bubble Prosecco Van please visit www.doublebubblebar.com   

We have a prize for the best dressed person on the night so come dressed as bright and sparkly as 
you possibly can! 

The Walk 
The Moonlit Walk follows an 8-mile circular route, predominantly on paved footpaths but with a 
one-mile lantern-lit cross-country section. A map of the route is attached to this email. We 
strongly advise that you check the weather before leaving home and wear clothing and footwear 
appropriate to ensure you are warm and comfortable throughout. At the time of writing the 
weather is looking good for Saturday evening so keep your fingers crossed. You will find it useful to 
have a small torch with you for some of the less well-lit areas of the route so please do bring along 
too. 

http://www.doublebubblebar.com/
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Toilets are available at the start/finish line as well as behind the Hospice’s West Malling shop, 
which marks the halfway point. Cold refreshments and snacks are provided here, and hot drinks 
and cakes are available at the finish line where you will receive a warm welcome and your 
finishers’ medal. 
 
There will be marshals throughout the route and Southeast 4 x 4 who will also be keeping you 
safe. Please do ask a marshal if you need assistance and if you feel the walk is too much it’s not a 
problem as we can arrange for you to be collected. We advise all walkers to walk in pairs or 
groups. For safety reasons, we ask that any dogs on the walk are kept on a lead and to the back of 
the walk so as not to get caught up in the mass of crowds. 
 
If you do decide to leave the walk early or would prefer to stay in a pub enroute please let a 
marshal know or call the events team on 07484 527992. This will ensure you are accounted for at 
the end of the evening and that we don’t send out any unnecessary search party! 
 
First Aid is kindly provided by RJ Event Medics rjkeventmedics@hotmail.co.uk  
 
Celebrating the life of a loved one 
Many of our walkers join us at the Moonlit Walk to celebrate the life of a loved one. On the night 
our Memory Wall will be available at the start and finish of the walk. We invite you to write 
messages and display photos on the wall of any loved ones you are remembering.  
 
Sponsorship                                                                                                                                                             
Thank you to the many of you who are actively fundraising and who have generously made 
donations to the Moonlit Walk. We are very grateful to you for your fantastic efforts.  
 
Heart of Kent Hospice provides free, specialist care and support for adults living with a terminal 
illness and their loved ones, so they can have the best quality of life, for as long as they live. As a 
charity we are reliant on fundraising to enable us to continue providing compassionate care in the 
community, in the sanctuary of the family home and in our Inpatient Unit. From 1 April 2020 to 31 
March 2021, we cared for 1769 patients and their families. 

“We cannot put into words how grateful we are for your care, your kindness, your support and love 
when you looked after Kay in her last days. You didn’t just care for her but us as well. The work you 
do is incredible, and you have touched tour lives at such a difficult time.” 
Kay’s family 

If you haven’t started fundraising yet, don’t worry there is still time. So please extend your support 
by asking family, friends and colleagues to sponsor you for your efforts in walking 8 miles at night.  
We have prizes for the best individual fundraiser and the best team fundraiser too!  

By raising sponsorship or making a donation, you’ll be ensuring that even more local families 
receive our outstanding Hospice care when they most need it. Please do consider fundraising if 
you haven't yet; a fundraising page should have been automatically set up when you registered for 
your place or you can use an alternative provider such as https://www.justgiving.com/start-
fundraising If you prefer you can make a donation by clicking here 
https://www.hokh.org/donation-appeal/ and referencing ‘Moonlit Walk’. 

mailto:rjkeventmedics@hotmail.co.uk
https://www.justgiving.com/start-fundraising
https://www.justgiving.com/start-fundraising
https://www.hokh.org/donation-appeal/
https://www.hokh.org/donation-appeal/
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Alternatively, you can use a paper sponsorship form if you feel more comfortable doing so. A 
sponsorship form is attached to this email. Once raised bring the sponsorship along to registration 
on the day. This can be paid in cash, via credit or debit card or by cheque made payable to Heart of 
Kent Hospice. 

Don’t forget that if you work for a company, they may provide match funding for your sponsorship 
so it’s worth finding out if they do. Some companies match fund what you raise £1 for £1! 

 
Moonlit Walk sponsors 
We are really grateful to Version 1 for their sponsorship of the Moonlit Walk 2022. 

“Pre pandemic, the Version 1 Kent office decided they wanted to provide charity support to Heart 
of Kent hospice through our Community First scheme.  A number of people from the office had 
previous involvements with the hospice.  Around June this year we were looking at ways to kick 
start the scheme.  We looked at sponsoring a few charity events in the Southeast of England, this 
walk was a perfect fit.  We look forwards to working with the hospice again in the future”. 

To find out more about Version 1 please visit https://www.version1.com/ 
 
Covid-safe 
Heart of Kent Hospice aims to minimise the risk of COVID-19 infection for our patients, colleagues, 
volunteers and for anyone that attends our events for as long as possible and to mitigate any 
future risk. Before attending on Saturday, we ask that you self-assess for the main symptoms of 
COVID-19. These are: 

• a high temperature 

• a new, continuous cough 

• a loss of, or change to, your sense of smell or taste 

If you have one or more of these symptoms (even if they are mild), we recommend you do not 
attend, advise taking a lateral flow testing and please do not attend if positive. 

 

Adverse weather conditions 

In the unlikely event of adverse weather conditions Heart of Kent Hospice reserves the right to 
reschedule or cancel the event. If this is likely we will contact, you with as much notice as possible.  

 
Further questions? 
Please contact the Events team on events@hokh.co.uk or telephone the fundraising office on 
01622 790195.  Please note the office is manned from Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm.  
 
The emergency contact number for the weekend of the event is 07484 527992 
 
We look forward to seeing you at our Moonlit Walk 2022 for a truly magical evening! 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.version1.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CErica.Snow%40hokh.co.uk%7Cb3ccc34f81fb4dec6d8408da9d605cfa%7C97ca518d2c234dc38a3175185da0f42a%7C1%7C0%7C637995334441608951%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YcjnvibztBwzetCaKPFmfsifgNcQF0wnQuUkmPbzKUE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.version1.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CErica.Snow%40hokh.co.uk%7Cb3ccc34f81fb4dec6d8408da9d605cfa%7C97ca518d2c234dc38a3175185da0f42a%7C1%7C0%7C637995334441608951%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YcjnvibztBwzetCaKPFmfsifgNcQF0wnQuUkmPbzKUE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.version1.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CErica.Snow%40hokh.co.uk%7Cb3ccc34f81fb4dec6d8408da9d605cfa%7C97ca518d2c234dc38a3175185da0f42a%7C1%7C0%7C637995334441608951%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YcjnvibztBwzetCaKPFmfsifgNcQF0wnQuUkmPbzKUE%3D&reserved=0
mailto:events@hokh.co.uk

